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. , ment, by1 which finny cl uses of Revolution, j And my friend. 4 and ruiLbors jencTallv, '

I fiir ns I have interchannnl sect orient will,
r "v 7 " r. i i

still continued; and the wliolu UmJv of these them. coincide entirety wilti me. - - i

ojcd heroes, who had served only in the niili. I

, tia, wclc left unprovided for, end many; t
them were sinking in want to the grate;' " It

. was a burning nhamo that the entire remnant
of this race of heroes, tlven rapidly passing
away; had not received even justice front a

generation which had shared ool their j toils

and their dangers, and for which they had
' won the richest heriiBge ever bequeathed to I

mankind. The heart of the nation ana of

Congress was touched, ool only wiih.sympa- - j

thy and gratitude?, but also with shame and re- - j

morsej as these gallant ok fellows fell a found j

them like the leaves of tl autumn, witlj their j

last breath reproaching tJa ir country i for;iu
Injustice. The moment was seized, , before

it should be forever too late, to give them,
not bounty, but their right so long withheld

from tlicm by their, countrymen. A bill was

introduced into the House, to restore to the j

pension roll thoc war-wor- n veterans of the j

regular service who had - been unjustly 'drop, j

ped or excluded from it, and also to grani I

pensions (o. the militia of the revolutjonarv
war. '.'Mr. Scight moved an amendment,
providing that the provisions of the act should

only citend to t!;o-i- who arc now, arid may
bo hereafter, reduced to Iheneceuig bf afjpty

ing to their country for support" ; : - j

Mr. Polk buid v fchould vote for ithe

omendment. The original ; !aw( of
' 1918 contained a similar provi.l jn, as also

did th.it of 1823-- " But this heart!:: a amend,
mcnt was rj'cled, Mr. Polk end only thirty,
three others voting for it : and jhe bill passed
the House by a vote of 120 to 43. See Keg.
Debates, vol.8, p. 731) It failed at that

Lksession in the Senate ; but the nation, i"
i

little Exception, clatriorcd for its naWigejnnd
"Tit the next session it bccamothela'iv panfin

tho House by a vote of 120 to 43J Mr. l?olk

ngnifi opp)Nmgnnd veiling nguint itj j

ThcT1 great mass of the American people

felt joy and pride in the ennobling impulse
which have ul length accorded justice o nil

classes of these vdcnin, the companions in

nrmsof Washington, mid (Jlret n.hiwJ Wayne,
end assured to tht-- a comT'jrtahle supjiort in

their old Pge Hut the cold and bleak isotl of
" Jamr.t K. Pulk was a stranger to thestJem

His htern voice to the revolutionary

pensioners was, the War Department may
impose arbitrary, vexatious, and, unjust regu- -

Ivilions which deleat yourapplk-Htions,1- " yet
they fcli dl not he corrected or abolished jby my

- vole. You militia rntn of the revolution m.iv
' I icci ul litis Hint , ii t viut'ijuy i ihmihhu iuvhave served, and sulTereu. nnd bled ihrouhH - ; K

years ,oi mat great kirugie yui may ou

wounded nnd maimed t nnd poor and ir want,
ndiliavo received

.
nothing from your country

1
but cpntincntal ra;, but I upeak and vote

- 'I -

C3nst, gmntin- - you any pensions J .You,
roldwrsof ,0,wl;etheryouberegularsorm.l..
tinmen, in your application for pensions,., must

;4 - i

c'ibmit to the ignominy of swearing thnt you
i ..r . Jj ! I

v. hen you have complied witlijn condition so
. f nlfinglo an old soldier' pridiyou still shall

rot l.avc your jension if I can defeat t. GhJ
:nvo the yeteinnsof the revululion from the
fii- ndahip of Jemmy K. Pdk! Whether his
grandfather wiis u tory or notr-whet- her he
Icpn judiced against those old soldiers because
t!:fy wanted to hang his tory grandftherj or
r.ot w hcther he himself removed from RoJth-rrfor-

d

to Maury county during the last war to
Avoid a' draft or not, it. is certain jie has ah
.ways maintained a stern relentless oppo-- f

ition : ) pensioning the old soldiers of the re- -

.ycI'.;.-.!- ; . . ! J .

: i'rorn the Spirit of 'TG.

ul..GlI:rr ti r fror Jr Clar.
The Nr-- ' : 'He Union rtiL,.ily published a I

letter from Cassius M. Clay for the purpose
j .of produeing the impression that Henry Clay

sanctions) the designs nnd movements of the
AboliiiunUts. We cull. iTig f attention cf the

E liter to the following letter from 'Henry

J. Clay, which was elicited by 'a similar attempt
011 the part of the Lex'mztcn Gzzc:::;

j.r.
'

. Asulan'd, S'pt. id, KII.
Tho .editor of a . neighboring !prii,t, (the

' .Kentucky Gazette, bf Lexington,) calling my
attention to a letter nfC. M.Clay Esq., under

;i;.cd .'2 cf the 10th July 111 rnj addressed
to Col. J. J. Speed, of Ithaca;has appealed to

.i Ime, wiiu .so mncn ejrncsinesstnnii wan a
purpose of such injected sincerity, to sav j

thcr I approve, or 1! ' -- ipprove f that let.
tor, lhat I have not the hii . tci deny to that

,i Editor the very great grii; . itin'n which he
ImH derie from the perusal i,, a- niffe. cs. I

peeially when it gives mc'stir .:rrtuble
write it
J Mr. C. M. Clay's letterwasmiften wftfioui

my knowledge, without any consultation :witn

me,and wiihout any authority fr0.r.r. mel . I.

acif.saw il until I rend it in the public prints;'
That gentlem-i- is on indepenBertt:ciiizei,
having a perfect right to entertain and ail''-- '
his own opinions. I urn not responsible fr
them, as ho is not fr jnino. j S i far as lie

ven'ures to interpret my feelings, ho Ins en.
tin iv miconeeivtd then. I. believe him to
be equally mistaken ns to those in the ci-c- le

of my personal friends and neighbors, gene
'

rally.- - - i .
.

; ;

Id my speech, addressed t thoSr.-it- j of
the U. S , an I in res tlii'icft which I o.Tv.. .d t
that b.vJv, in my address Mehlnhall.

' out two years ago, nnd on various other
Mic occasion"?, 1 have fully,! frcelyj and ex-- "

"tr, nveved my sentiments. and opinions,
els f.f t'-- o

. Institution of Slave
nv

'. .

The sentimental nnd opinion-- , so expressed of

bf me; may be briefly stated to be: lst.pThat
Congress has no power or authority over th.
institution of Slavery, 2J, That the existence,
maintenance andl continuance of that I unit u

lion depend cxcjtwivcly upon the power and

authority of tho 'respective stales. within

which ill situated. And 3d. That Congress
cannot interfere 'with Slaverv in the District
of Columbia, without a violation uf good frith

to the states of Maryland and Virginia J impli.
ed, if not expressed, in the terms, object, and

purposes of the grant of ten miles square to
die General Government. ! '

- So far from the success of the Whig cause
having any injurious tendency as has been

alleged 1 believe it i ill have a powerful edict
in trnoquilizing and harmonizing all parts of

v

the Union, and in giving confidence, strength
and security to all the great interests! of our
country.'

; 1 hope tint your editorial neighbor will be

nbw satisfied. rAnd, as I trust that I do not

exajrerate the pleasure which this renewed

expression of my views and opinions will give

him,1 is il no much to anticipate that he will

forthwith renounce the error! of his wy and

romo straight out a staunch and sterling
Whig? J

Yours rcspcctfuly ' "

Twenty Reasons j

V7hy Texas should not be annexed to the Uni.

t?d Stales.
'

The Giranr.ah .UepuV.ican furnishes the
following concise but cogent , arguments a.

I gainst the Tyler scheme of annr : .
. .....I r .i ..!!'- -

i. uecause mere ii notning in me ionsu-tutio- n

to authorize the acquisition of newter
ritorv. narticularlv when involvins a.declura

2. to annex Texas, whilst at, wr
nun Mexico, a power wun wnien wo are ax

jeare, and to uhich we are bound to bu neu
tral, violates our treaty obligations. ,

' 3. Because sur-- n violation is wrong, and
dishonorable in the sight of all civilized na.

v . ;

.HOOK. - 1

4. Bucaue we shall, by such a lpf bf:

involved in an unjust war, and in an unhlv
caute. ' .

5.. Because such a war, with such nvtirrs,
nnd for nuchan object, cannot. s proseeutrd
with union, zeal, npirii, and complete success.

G. Because the design; in opening the sub.

tious views of Juhn Tvlor, wiihout re
gard to the interests of the country.

7. Because the matter has nt been eclipc.
'

ralcly considered by the people of thiscoun
trv, nor their views

.
expressed. - r

'8 wholcours0'of the-
-

tiation i3 di4ht;norab!e nd 'degrading toour
country, whoso oignitvj has been sacrificed

, ; T
' : o -- v t

9. Bt'cauethis country his jmt cmcrWd
from great disorders of currency and com-merc-

and need.s rest from trouble nnd unit.
i ... r

lion, and is not in a ft stale to involve hcrsclf
in new difficulties and embarrassments.

' 10. Because it would weaken nny rcmon-strnnc- e

or opposition on our pnrt against the

acquisition of Cuba by G'cat Biitain. I
'

11. Because it would be an net of coward-ic- e

and oppression toward Mexico, asa'weak
nation, which wehould hesitate to perpetrate
towards a stronger one. j .

12. Because we have land enough within
our present boundaries mora than can be
well cultivated or properly occur; If J.

13. Because to fill up Texas, a drr.ft will
be made upon the southern states, and th
new country will be filled up at tho expense
of the-old- J . ,

'

M I. Because in thus dpnouloitin" the old

southern states, their political and moral in

fiaence. would be diflu-e- and weakened, and

the loss would outweigh the 'gain. !
, .

15i Bicause in a thinly settled country the
diiTicdlttes of education, of social, moral, and

intellectual improvement are increased, while

in n floating populaiiun the love of country
must "nlw ays L3 weak. j' r

Ic- - Because where the population is sparse
"grieulture must be backward, and tn effect

. :. . I " .;. i'1 :'.puma 1.- .,4

Because the United Slates would have
Jo assume a , de.bt of ten millions o dollars,
?nd Uhat we' are unwilling to dt fr sour own
states we ought not to do for foreigners. ,

18. Because the increase in the quantity of
tolourPublielans would decrease the lvalue of

ihosjn we already possess.
, 19. Because our Government is already
sufBciently unwieldy,' and sectional jealousies
already render it sufneiently di(ault to pre.
serve our Union, while tho j precedent would
M a bad one,1 lead to dissensions, and perhaps
sow the seeds of civil war.! u

20. Because the present1 boundary of tT

Sibine was jixed bp Wm. II, Crawford, 3.?,
C. Cdlhoun, AVm. U'jrt, nnd Ji. -- 1 11 re?,
in'nreferenee to the Rio Grande, f . easjas
which were then satisfactory.'- - - j;

:: ::.:' ci-
iGov, Doer The svrnpathy of

for this'ronvieied traitor is ' waxing

so strong, ih t we should pot be very . much

surprised ifj ihey Were, to drop Pidk whom

they see lliy cannot elecl-p-an- d take up Dorr.
Drr is evidently . tho true, representative .of
democratic principles. Hi disregard. : f
hiw.nnd qrder, and contempt of all thfise prin-fcipl- e

which constitute the bulwark of civiliz-eJsiMriet- y,

prove him to have carried, out the
Lie-c- ts of Democracy to their true results, and

nir
ls'rs.

ivc f "vf i ftrr c'ita t . t' Lj dis

franchised New Jersey in -
ir.J nu'.lwled a law cf the ...ecpenir": the

ihi.2'ti.PeUrslur l-.- l.

of

Friday Zloruluz, Sept. :, IL2 2.

ron PUCSIDCNT
us is ii K v I c Zj iLzr ;

roil VICE PRCSXDCNT' ' r : -

TIIE0D0RE F11EL1NGH0YSEN.

election on FJcadny, the 4th
- day of HoTcmbcr. '

WIIIG ELECTC HAZ, TICELCT.
1st District Wama V. Cherbt. j

;2d do . Josua Collins. : , , (: , ,

- 3J do PEE8T B. GlLUAH J

4th Wm. U. Wasbixgtox.
5th do ... DasislIB., Bikes. .

6ih da MAURics Q. Waddell.;
7th da Joq.Kebb. j

8ih do. Acccstine II. . Shepherd.
0th do . James WOsborse.

10th do J)iiN Baxter.
11th do, Jonathan Hortott.

- WHIG PRINCIPLES.
1. An honest' and economical administration of

IJjc GoTcrnmcnt.
2. A. sound currmevoT Uniform valoi.
3, Fair and moderate, bat certain and stable en--

eourarrment to all hranchc of industrv
- 4. Pt are and union : prsce as Img as it can be

prpsoTVfd with honor,, preparation for vigorous war
when it is inevitable: anion at a!l hazard.

'5. Men only of c'jaracter, fidelity, and abHity,
tooffice.-v- j . j j,'

.6. Just limitation and restraints upon thccjccu-tivepoc- r.

. ' "V'.i
' ' ' ;' 's ' '.'f'

7. Adintrihution of the proceedsof the sales of tho
pnbl.e lands araonj all the states, on just and liberal
term. " -

'8. A inst administration of our common Const ito- -

tiont without any addition to or abstraction from the
powers which it fairly confers, bv forced intcrp reta- -

inn. ... ''" . 't l i ..'(
T0. the preservation exclusively by tlie states of

ine,rioca'

, propose to address my fr lloW.cftizpns at
FlsherV Store, on Scott's Crec k,.in Haywood

counjy,on Saturday, the 14ih inst.. ( ,

At the election precinct on Turkey Creek,

in Buncombe county, on Saturday, the i2lst

inst..,., J,;. :J I1 i. ,!...';.;".",.
At the Henderson precinct, ( Buncombe

county, on Saturday, the 5ih of Ojtoler.
The Democratic E!ect r for this District,

or nny th'r Democratic speaker, is respect--

fully invited to attend, the preceding appoint.

men!, as well ns.my other . appointments;
heretofore published. . . , . .M, 4 .r,s

, JOHN BAXTER.
t : f

Sept. 2nd'; 1844;.. . ; i I
Wen re requested by Cd.Btster to sny

thnt he will, at the reminder of the courts,
address the people on Monday, instead of

fTunsd.iy, ns brforf pub!ih-'d- . i

AThrrc v.iil bu a meeting of the Ashcville

CI iv Club on ti.j Tueslay evening (f the
C jpuiTor Curt. A full : ".cr.Janco

is desired.

Accounts continue to reach- 1 i 1 ' every

mail of the rapid advance cf c .;,et prl..ei-nles- ,

throughout llio length and trendiii el

our l.ind. Almost rvcrv exehan-r- rTrnr ..
receive contains renur.e: it: ""5 cl I oik nr. J

Dallas Democracy, by men v ) ! ,"orv- -

convinced of the evil tcr Jency cf 1! 2 j .ir.ei- -

r!es advocated by this party, or rather, of
those, principles heretofore supported by them,
for we believe nothing can bo rrot out of the
leaders at present, except that ti ?y arc for

Te.'s and opposed to tho doctrines of the

Whig party. . We have no fears f r t! e re- -

suit of i::e contest. All th- -t 11 r:ci-"'r- v to

c; cure a Whig majority in every state i.i the
Union is light and information, and thij,
thanks to the perseverance and energy of our
speakers and other public men, is coming in

fl iods, nnd is rapidly dispelling the miils and

illusions or Locofocoisrn.

The Pennsylvania Democrats can't swal.
low Polk's free trade notions, notwithstand-

ing he is now trying to coax them into his rup.

port by telling them that be i?n tinfT

man! an assertion, by the by, te v. I.'ch his

whole public life givs the lis c!!r: t. ! 1 Vir-

ginia, heretofore c::e of the il: : f

Locofocoisrn, the Whigi arc .'.,
and have strong hopes of bcirj u rr

the stale in November for Clay i.i. 1 . ir.g.

huyscn. The Whigs of v err-- - " ? just
achieved a brilliant victory in t. 2 dec
tions. NewYmk will j;i 7 Ir. Ci

jorityof at least twenty the: " C r

state is safe for a majority cf t c tv. clve

thousand. There seems tn !. e n : "re.ng.
lingamong the Whigs cf "cntv v. h.

er they shall give Mr. Clay j ur,

or only fifty or sixty the... .: '
. .

Whigs of Ohio, will fall into 1. .i a mi.
j irity for Mr. Clay of some twenty cr iv enly- -

f .o thousand. Georgia, noble Georgia, will

come into tho rr.nks witii a majority of from

six to ten thousand for the Whig candidates.
1 Louisiana, notwithstanding she. is claimed by

the Lieo, will be found on the side of Chiy

and the Constitution. Old - Mary lane" is now

the theatre of a warm gubercatoiial c ...e&:,

and no doi:-b-t is entertained among cjr w. ..

thereof the success cf Mr. Pratl .'the Whi T

candidate, rnd of a triunnphant majority for

Clay and Frelinghoysen. r Indiana has shown

by her recent state elections thai &he is up

nnd doing, and will rally to the support ofgal-la- nt

Harry, the! friend of the,west.f .Missou.

ri, long benighted Missouri,' is af length

aroused to t"..-- j cf her dinda.ionp nnd is
rising id the i.;veity ..of her strength, ith

determination, tori J herself of the curse
Locofocoisrn- - Delaware ijas certain for

nenryCIay t3 t!.".t "thj c'.cliodday comes

oa; s i r.!; j U Cosseclic-- t, Mascnchusctts, We

Ilhoii I!aCwTf and New Jersey J Tennessee,

noL!, chivalrous Tennessee, Ut perhis.the 71.
varm:U battle ground in the Union. The

Whig arc resolved to carry th3 state, while for
the Loofucos, with their cliaractcristic reck. ut
lessness and disregtrd of truth, are straining

every nerve to secure a majority for Polk. the
But no fear fotTcnnesscc wa know her too

"

well. TheDemocrals are attempting to work

jpen the state pride of her people, to induce

ihcm to support Polk , But it won't do

arc too well acquainted with lillle Jemmy, and

have riot vet forrot'.en the treatment that her ive
pure and noble son, tlugh L. While, received

at hU hands: 1! "T';;'; ;'-- .'

We assure bur friends that' all is safe, i Let

each one do his dutv and doubt not as to the
result, ,11c nry Clay js as certain to be the

next President of the United . Slates as that
he lives until the election.

: Our readers will remember that we publish

ed, a few weeks since, a resolution passed at
aDemoc ratio meeting held in Dickinson town
shipCumberland county, Pa, calling! upon
Mr. Polk to co ne out and state explicitly what
his opinions are id regard to a tariff, and re
questing him not to put on a double face any
longer, but to come out tike a free and honest

man, and say what' he is fjr and what against
We have waited anxiously to see what reply
Mr. Polk would make to this direct appeal to
his candor and honesty but it turc3 out that it

is not convenient for him to rpply at all. '

' The meeting that proposed tl. is tr.

cuestion to Mr. Polk, alter war.ir rat. ...Jient
length of time without obtaining an answer
again convened on the 31st ult., ind ' adopted
a preiTmble ar.d resolutions, the tenor of the

whole m:iv be uiierreu Irom one ot the. rcso
' ' " " ' 'iutions, which we copy:" ;

t Resolved,' That we cannot support the
election of James K. Polk to the Pits J m:

of the U. Stales, because :j is r-- 1 U
larifl of protection." "

We learn thai whole town in IY::r.;
vania that have heretofore acted with th? D rn.

ocratic parly, "are deserting the standard of'
Polk and Dallas1, and coining over to the sup.
port of Henry Cly nnd 'tin American Tariff.
The people of Pennsylvania are getting t'.it ir

eyes open, and arc beginning 'o sec how uo-suit-

Mr. Polk's views are to t!u ir interests

'and avocations, and there is no ii Lut tout

she will cast h"r i.te f jril. i"ii.;.l ;...J ul..
cateof a proUcti t..r!.T, Us r.r) CI iy.

The Hon. SW i Wri .t h s ; g: r?l tr nr.
crpt the nomin ) D -- ruli- vz:.d tU'

L: Govi-rno- r t f l! :w York. He

wi'.hout doubt, i! ? rti; t talented man io

t' L foco rtr1 s i.i a st;it?.

Coun'.:rfeii lea ! ". .r b.lls 6n i!icfc Bank of
lli2 state ofSouth Carolina are in circulation.
The fi-- 1 at the head of the bill U ex.

.mo chemicd pmccss, lhat(
of w suL.tllut-- J. T1.3 can e:ui.
Iy I ? cVtcetf d hy a chej inspection of i!.l--

. d Vc::rs in tho b j Iy cf the bill, the le'ter
s, uh-- ii c..!J J, 'j clumsily ex- -

tcu'.ed v. i;'i pen.

Ilais TZcctiwj'i.
The Whigs held a mass meet "7.

Haven, Conn., cn th? !:hi" t..2
l irrst ceseml!'e ever cr."::" ht!.e
The rnmbsr pres'rl v.'"- -. r "." '".

There vr.s a grr.r.J : :C
cn the C;Jir.:t. C.v.J t t! .: Jet 1 3.

A mar-1- . .Iling of the Whig forecs of Ei-se- x

county, Mass., took 'place at Lynn, on

the 4ih inat. 1Q,CZD per :r.3 'were present.
Chautau"":3 countv fi. YM helJ a Whig

rr.a?3 meciipg on 1! ? .'" .Ii cf Ac ,. in
C00 gallant Whig! '.:re 7 re :rt.

The Wl.-g- cf :r- -

'Vr i n! '

j . ...

ccrI, I -- l n l ..' t i: ' :3 7 ' :r. T. e

j : oj in C I.' j t' ' ." . J, in

f : ..';rs thui . .1 ti :t

l;.;e tl.em. At Zi: e. t. il.;

Ith ult., there v.es' a mecti. j ul v

CO Vhh'sm.l - :,en?ih
Ti.3 V:.: rT

v:.',;jnj tr.l 1 "i r",eiirs every week.

They held a n:ais 1 etirg at Cumberland

Gap list week. '

f ,

Do net the Lc- - 7 z s:e in these mighty

C3 ci in all quarters cf
c jr country, nn i;. iei:'. ,.1 of the whirlwind

il.it h ..' ; i -- ..t. p iI.j corrupt rule:e
from the high p! :ec ; r f pv. cr ?

An alTray look place a few chys since, r.t

Abbeville, o. C , tctv.-re- two young men,
Samuel Miliar and Titer II. The-rpso- which
resulted ia th? death of the I."r r--

The President has cpp iir.ted Andrew J.
DonaMson, of Tennessee, Charge d AfTiiresj
rf tho United Slates to Texas, lb succeed
Mr. Howard, deceased. .'

"

Tl;e Galveston;" NewsM 'r the 24th nit
announces the cVeth of tho 'Hon. 'Tilghman
A.' Ho.; nrd, Minister t'J Texas from theitni.
ted States. ' He died at Washington oq Friday,

the lGth c!t. He reached there only ten
or twelve days before be died. He was a na- -

live of .this state.

The C mrr.:t:ce cf "- j cf '.' 2 C! i

Cub at Morgnr.'.cn, liavs r.ccuiJ al.;u
from the Hon. Wi'.:"..; P. Mirgum, - -- 'v'rj .!

of
acceUnce cf iLj invitation to l'.;cir rn2.i

in
meeting on tha-l:- and lC.h cf Oct-V- cr.

ca having a grcit time at this

Jersey Elate Conrciillou.
Hjo. Charles C. Stratton was nominated

Governor by tho Whig State Convention ,

Trenton. Thi ctmocl Inrmcy prevailed.
the

nd Mr. : ratten receive! the ncmicaticn cn

first baKol

Afiertha business cf the Contention was

cdncluicd, says the New York Tribune, tlJ cr
members assembled 'in front of the 'State
louse, and were addressed by Gen. Les'.iu'

Combs in ooo of the hippiesl and mostedct. r

speeches of the season. .His fpecch was

received with thunders cf app!n:se. Mr.

Stratton,-th- nominee, was introduced to the

meeting, and in a brief and pertinent manner

acknowledged the honor w hich had been con.

ferred upon him.

TThere was a tremendous storm at Apatach
icola, Fa.,on the Oih inst. A great deal of
property was destroyed, .and much damage
done to the houses, blowing some entirely
down and unroofing ethers. It had not been
ascertained, at the date of cur information,
whether the shipping on the const had s
ed any, but it was feared that it had. Th
loss is estimated at 020,000.

Swift IIctrlLution.
The New York Republican siy3 that on

Friday evening, lCih u!l., on board the pack

et ship Onondaga, h man died in a very eud.

dc'n cr.J awful manner. He bad taken the

liberty to avow himself an infidel, and to pour

the horrid anathcrans upon Christianity

and its author, and wns exceedingly enraged

against any that dared toreproe him. While
engaged in this wickedness, and tvhib in the

0

very act of cursing the foil nvcrs cf C!. : Kt

he fell upon the deck of l' ! j::t r.r. I r
twj :rr"d. .... , - , ri t' . ii.JM Jj3l vho

im tr.e t .cti in tr.e c-- .:, v.crc aitmnntati

ed of the truth t f that declaration, J God is

.not mocked.- ,'

Ihzzi th Awaki; ! The Whigs cf Mis

sissippi hue rppointt-d- , enc hunircd and

eight' Suh.EL'ctors, nil of whom arc to lak

the stump, and fight Lxrofocoism ti the death

Tun L-c- VicTotiy is- - Maine viiat
a:: Returns from nearly

l! '

l the folio-.- . ir :

k t :

L .'7-Ai-
l o - in 1711 40,oJ3
' C Z ,0 4 J

Loco I .sltv r.ver nil ct!:er
i.i i: 1 ,C73

Lvo 1.1 .w

a:; i.i

L'. co r.--
: j Jtity I.i IZ 13

L':.7t'I
::.j.c;:-i- i PkobIn::n in I3 14,113

" ':i ii,

'The ?, pior
ed over I; :ir ; U rj, :iit, in
at.:.M.:.IJ.i:.j V,. .e r. .ij cLI.
ur.j which Ll.ey hao Cv. :t twice i

ve r,:. ! l!..n cr.ly' by n f. 1

! , ! ;n they h"J no i m vote I j

Uz.KLZ-- l CF

c r cf t' j i . t! :e rcrrirhs :

" "1. ? f.ier r -- : - tn J ir ' J re;:.::.

ter.ti e I i .. r . ,

! )" ; v, ! '.'

fr m the i, iior fi . i lecii r s cf I'.ii- -

ii, nnd th? Uper Mi '
; i

mes to i:j ir.t'.'. "

?r.ce cf unier At 3.

:. L.-..I- j i t. r.j
: . ' c -- e t : a 1 u ;a rr.i

. j I, ' rn ti.'t cl.'.i.re, cs
' '. , t ( which C' T et l!1 I i
r I ff '7" ': ii i!.e 14 rer. i'....'.l,' typ cf

n f.vcr i.i ili ario-j- fjrmj ; and th;3 is

ct '.
. . t v.I 'eh, though' distress.

13 in i'3 Tf.-r- . .te f:-;- 3 and direct rc.
f hsrnrdy f--

f.l TL :ve occur r: d sorn?
.d cf su-'-'- dcnth from tl.-- .l ler-rIL-

cvee:?, xrr.ro lo I2. dreaded than ti e

ecur"3 cf tne Ceuthwes:" con-esli- ve

Tl:e?e instaneei, however, have
but unfrcquect and, cn the whole, mort-L'- y

from this, as well ns from other causes,
miht be traced directly always to fersonal
and unusual exposure."

If Captain Tyler had been" told a year c-- o,

thnt he would be V headed'1 by such an

politician as Jenny 77. Fo, who

would steal his cI.ctL-ceri-
nj

t" nnd

then cauehimto f.U i..:ahiuy;prt, : y.

in- -a Pollt.stalk fIJJl3 lor down i.i cr;

ehestra,how he would have snc I rt t'.?
declaration ! He v ?' ' '

have repudl ...
are they both ?

A lit: V.iiJ;
' ' " ' Lhtl-- ; Bir.is ;

. ; .Little Economy; . .
.

"

v .Lir-- 3

.Lttths Hickory; . . .

- - - and . .
"

- . ,
'All Texas T ' ." '

. On the 4ih inst, Gov Owsley was inaou.
rated as Governor cf Kentucky. r v

Ur ihs i: .r.i : -

On the reception cf t!.j melancholy if.clll.
genee of the deith c f CSl. Micitacl Hie- -,

Linctda county, t!,j Members if :!.3 ir
attendance on the Court at Wayr.rsriI!V

Haywood county, convened in the Cojrt.
house, on Tuesday, the 17th inst. t

Oamoiion,' the Hon. 7x. II. Eiil v.j
appointed Chairman, and Wn. W. J.rz.xrt
Esq , Secretary.

The olject of the mectirig bavin j I: i ex
plaiard, Joshua" Roberts," E-- q t' U.; ;cJ

fj'.Iowing prcnrr.ble and rcso!-l- i,
' '.;.

were unanimously adopted:
TTJ.trecs, we lave heard whh fet!!r rf

prc.jr.J sorrow, that, under lbs rT'-- -r :!:3
nn r. T'j'ab!.; providence, v c.!cJ"

tt.ito n.wjrn less cf an c:;.:..er.t arJ rc
pccicu men.Ler ci oor pro;c .n,

the.Cih iii-st- . and ' -

irArrraj, we, a portioucf his proftxslon j

al brethren, regard some ftiV.ie tcirln-.onia- l of
our sdmiration and attachment, j r JIai1y
due to cna r;ho cenetll j'. : I ' ' : an cNi
narr.entof ourproferT v.; .".Jrarr;
ed to us by so many . .! :l, as well n profei.
sional ties, and wh;;: c'ath has h;3
ken the promise t 7 r; 1 7 - r. J honorable
Therefore, tsa .Lrlicd, but mshnchdy
tribute to 1' : worth, be il

Hesslsc :. ' t riemters cf t' ? Ear fd! '

tl.e sever 1 circuit, that v, 1.1.3 woc:.
plore the Jt!i cf Col. Michael IIc-:,"-

cf.

Lin'eoln a public cal.irr.ity, wo rre
d wit'. "rr emotionscf sorrc f.r

private 1 , 3 i.l.ich, we, his frier I , cc"'
pnnions, cr J professional brelhrrn, .''.'.
resp'.ct ! e;taincd by this stroke cfDlvir.5
Pre-."- . :c . :

Xs::!i-el- , Tint we sincerely cor.Ja'3
the af.'ictcJ firrii'y r- - I friends cf the c; '

cd,aoi whiLt v cn tender lo them rf :!.?r "

consolation than ( jr heartfelt rympjtl.iVs, v.-- .

implore fjr l! ? t a chriatian ' Iniisiijn tut!:3 :

w ill of r.n Provider .

Ladge ( f mourning fuT l..T"t .
"

Les ri, Tint the Chairnv::i Tt! U rr.rc!.
ing is n to convey to t!.- T .

- !!y cf our
decease J l'.!,:J, the pruct.cdirj : c ftl.T ;

i:j. . . .

O.i r., ' r.chlzei, T' : ;:r:!
pspcrs i:i t1 ' " e r.m rir'i. I 'i ll'i"
tho proceedir 1 cf th! metir;. ;

On motion, llierrictiiy t!.:;i

WM. II. BATTLE, ChV. .

W;:.; W. Avcav, C-j- .

Y,r the :: r. -

P? . g iiP"" '"W..4 9 JLICtiik '14:..... I ...iii.lWW 4
' fn ,.,.

1 1,3 j the rh cf L I. ; j rc v-- t r.t tl.3
.e n;e li:ig, wl.LIi .. :.eiJ t n tha C:'j

ir.--
t. The co: jrrj .lh,;i lnj-- , rt ;c..

Lie, oidetly, ;.:..l c.-r- . I t.'ii j ,

drer.ken t ill-- t svr I : nn n 1!.? r

cr.:.-pmcn- t. T..e rr. "s c!.:nt:
ized by S'.h-mnl;y- , r.ri..'i, - , r.i.J t;iler?. '

I th;u;-- ' t the priT.Jiing w;s Utirrt' m fi.A
i. ver ! nrd at a tirni.ar mettirg i.i :' ' ei.'jnt:?.

t v.cte
Se: Me Anally, and-Fanni--

j Monday the Ilendrrs- - : C r.ty T. n.
p':: 'e o.jcaty was n.Jic o Lf
McAi.-olv- in an uhlj c.i cr

i
i -e- c.ilwn'illy f4

ir.".tcs. TUcphd- - i.ai l!.
- d ihrough the ::r , 'Jy,rr. '

t..e :,amc.3 ci ,r.e I.j..-ivu- ij J nnd t.-- .i

i. r.Jd i

. r: j..y t - ,C3 -

... 1

;I. a ii 1 J j .

r- -1 proUz,...j 1:. ;un.

Tl.eah jve c ' ' ...Ii t eiettes

t!;e more grat. ,3 .zf en.lr
lar'-- ? number 1 ,e .nt pronging, 1

- t,nndrc' .tal'j yoang I" s on.

n in v.t c -- r.fy, to-- t'.:r wit'... r
J a r.ir -- rot those cl ri- -:r

:L':nV .. --- d

frienij wi'l cJ.r..::
.1

..1 t icyhave ta.-3- , rr:
II, and rervere with a

'ihct-hwi-'Jca-
lmr.- j,

Ij will never repent i!, I t

- v.rf. .nil inT.w
- Ci t' j

l..e r v - a very p. e: 1

13 1:

iee,r L '".
toy,?; J 17" ars

crJthi' r re,;

Leciler-sno- t 'iknowc.
is hungry, h . a rr.-- v

v'r.--- -

facu!

hzeitir
3 r .

ly from Iivr '
thousands,'

.1 me :2 1
t!.3i:n? cc .Jca c7;.-- 'I.W. He '?, he tre -
ubave rr.IIii ' He nr.:
how much II, how cr.:'.
immedhul ..nswered (
74 times t !V, IU .c-- .

How mar
' liro'hundr in c::3?'
over..' IL '

'A 11 over.'
aniweredT

w o.Nn ecu. .TV, . j
!e t:f 5, th't t ,

county, P.J, an- ,

have her.tcfjrc'
ren raLA3,J.3v,
and ran' I

'.


